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PARIS DESIGNERS- X-et --NN

DOOM OLD GOWNS:

Changes Shewn in New Models

Even Mere Drastic Than
' Prophets Expected.

if

b

gotil looking nt to match ea.h
fnsk. It Is a ilinfii fna

WILL FOLLOW FRENCH STYLE the winter ct. hi. ft.- -

tnrile-- d ,wt t be n troublesome I rote
lem. although as a gnnuom i l well- -

ROSE'S
5, 10 & 25c Store, Inc.

ROSEMARY, N. C.

Opens for Business

To-Da- y, 4:00 P.M.

Many Big Specials
One of which being a lot of Gray
Enamel Ware 75c to $1 values at

it..-- r !r:.. !.. i sa ttie
1-- X.kf tb.- ' I.wiuc oar- -

he 'hi .r s'l';e It the oHiIUi"il
Mel l. iir ti Ill- - ili.jn.i I- I- ni.

And ih U.i imr.-.tiii-

la ta ir il.r-- s n ..-t Iv Si;;in'
b,M s ,,f tr--i. W ns tl.eiu. The in.t

i tl.e .hrt n.- s a barri.-s-

veeps (he .p.'U stiaTetut. the
falh u Mi. fr-:- the fac if tb rarth
as th a tfa. Sartenms th face vt
th waters, ni-- the foam fi:a t

iriBtie mi to drive tt in !ld. sttid-d:- ti

fhiS!!H-it- aer.s t hem.

IV Spiiio. urging his h.rso foraail,
rtut-kUs- t his rifle hoNter. thrvw ay

tliv and holding the weas
lip ia .h- - hand, tirtnt h.t after shot

at meaunst intervals tv attract the
iitteuti. ef the two tie s.mht. lie

tn rile aiiimu:iium without
elieltiiig any answer. The wind drove
with a Pir hi& even a nrte

reirt iuld hanl'v eurry, and the,rt iIoub the Kinks ia a tuaj
Mast. Hakes tern ty the fury of the
tsie wen-- ii:Tei.i-- by the bitter wind
into pondered ice that slung horsv nud
rebr. Kmg ajy the car-bin- e,

and prissihg his h.vrs to th
lit ait of her strength ant dtirn.- -

the unyielding ;nr.-- r.sV ia treat,
is.lliiig elreles into the st.irvi, to cut
In. U p" Ve. alnad f i's vietlms,
Krini; shot u on shet trout b!s revidver.
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FRANK H. SPEARMAN
AotM f "WHISFUUNa SMITH
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fcaviciMrg. !!(! ruiiaii'i ihtvu.--
ttk- - l .ru cJU-- sfcriily at.d rorta,

J Iv t i riiuUn up U;e nuirs
lit t: r v u irmki.d what he ;uitl
f.v ins tjht V h.ui dhl
eWu - tVuW vtt bis an.l t'. Inuf

Jan wciv I'lkiii ri:,.1 j.-- tho

lv; A tuMo-tH-- y !id fnmi
r Iwi tn cue a I'ull J'uk

Inn th !!;: ir.( .r frl tli
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i Watch this Space
1

lean's deep-se- t bitllo-- the leTVf-iov- e

of a huu.bvd storms tcvd In fon-- .

1 i he s caught k Uke a wolf ia
a tr:,p. fct.d h- - tueW he bad Uui ta
le.pf for. little tn fear. As Iv Spaia
r kiirik-- J Lii i. win. thing like pi'y tu

hive Doled wuil his hatr.sl The ud
i,.iiaw was tbeuly ciai His op
tnr-a- t was wits . and,

.a.uJ;ag th wagi h held the
ttaia rem in a bar band. IV Spain
cut the tHhs-- r usit frvsw his saddle and
held it put. Imke prvtetaVd ( t
see, and. whea aot kougrr evjoal to
ktsiug np Um pretense, alnuk hi

h..L
"Take It." id De Spata curtly.
-- N.v.-
--Tak It. I say. Te and I will settle

our a3aira wha we get Na mt of
this.' he Insisted.

"IV Sixain t" lake's Tc4ce, as was
iia wvsut, cracked like plst.4. "I rm

say all I gvst tu say tit vm right
herv."

--No,-
-- Vea,' cried the old Biaa.
"U-le- a, Henry plewd-- Naa, aeek-tn- g

khelter frta the furious blast
wittaa his arm, Juat fur a tu.aneut,
listen r

-- N.sl now, I lell yor cried 1
Sis-uu-.

"He was coming. Ibiiry, all the way
mid he 1 aick Just to aay it to you.

Let bun say it here, now."
! on:" cried IV Sisjln nnighly.

"Say it
"1 in not afraid of you, IV Spain V

shouled the old insn. hi 0s k Imrvd to
the Hying l.v. ivu t think tt ! Vou're
a better iiwu than I am. better than I
ever was d.xi't think I dou't kuow

that Put I'm not afraid of e'er n
man 1 face-d- , IV Sisilu; they'll tell
yon that when I'm dead. All the
trouble that ever come 'tween yon and
me come by an atvldeut cowe Iwfore
y ou was Uta, aud come through Wve
Sassoon, aud he's held it over me ever
simv you roiue up Into this country.
I w a a young fellow, Snsauoa worked
for my father. The cattle and sheep
v ar was on, north of Medicine llend.
The lYace river thevpniea rald.sl our
place your father was with them. He
never (lid us Co barm, but my brother,

Morgan, was shot In that raid by
a man name of Jennings. I started
out to get the man that shot hitu. Sua-soo- n

trailed hi in to the Itur M, the old
Iv Spain ranch, woklug for your fa-

ther."
The word fell fast and In a fury,

They came as if they had been choked
haek till they strangled. "Sassoou
took me over there. Toward night we
got In sight of the ranchhouse. We
saw a man down at the corral. That's
Jennings,' Sassoon says. I never laid
eyes ou him before I never laid eyes
on your father before. Itoth of us
tired. Xet day we heard your futher
was killed, nod Jennings had left the
country. Sass.n or 1, oue of us, killed
your father. Iv Spain. If It was I,
1 did It never knowing who lie was,
never meaning to touch bliu. I was
after the nmn that killed my brother,
Sass.n.ii didn't rare which It was, novel)
lid. then nor never. Hut he held It

over me to make trouble sometime!
tvvlxt you and me. I was a young fel-

low. I thought I was revenging my
brother. And If your father wai
billed by a patched bullet, his blood It
not on me. IV Spain, und never was
Sussoon always shot a patched bullet
I never shot one In my life. And I'd

Take Her to the Pharmacy

either before or after the

show - it is always as cool as
electric fans can make it and

we are always glad to have

you come

Montauk Cream and the best Fountain Service

Fresh Candies in Refrigerator Storage

vtl; (''-tl.- -t r.iiu'u nt tii ciin Ik-- ,

hi!u- - t LurruHi.y mM-i-- tin' !.

ef the i' 'v,-- ';. t:n.r. Is- - S'uii;. hi
- h J i &: !Jt, itv--li-

his tirt.:i Injum HiMi'i, and Un

bum 1 head k1kI d"n. a- - 1 .
'

rust furtlwly ca th iott: - v-

ItnUi OUtsld", h llstitili'i! ith i at- -

fciiiioa that rvonWd ln.WliUj
uiUTvd syllaMv

Ouc only, ho luHTruttod: "lVnry,
yini'rv H'lia out Into thi thin tileao
diOit do it.

"I ciin't help tt," nnvU l)o tuila
laiiiHtii-ntly-

"It's N '".IB kllliT.
'

"1 'Vt h. !p tt."
a S, ..it. if he w's hore,

" V jou Uj iU 1"U rti'f f ye mjMlt
il Try. 1 workfd fir your father

"Vmi're tK ylJ uiau, Jiu "

"lUnr.v "
"iv.n't :t me ! IV ai 1 tell jou !"

UiaKr-- J IV Si ain.
H A'i !a t wed l.U head
"U. h yel'e.! IV se. hu-kl- ln the

rl ' li Vi r . vlae. Stll! titlkinc Mli'l

Hi;1! iteA'r'n to ht flhiiw. IV
Ta:t'l Into the itttiKht

tl.j fr.'Tii I". nil's ami
ncvl'-'i- the I.ti'ly n. "he siilrsiepinil

" mTV'"!';.' Jtr.!;in rlov
Mil dw'Lrir the !iin.1iiif hMf a lie

tip to m'eh t,e lnt
bit-1- lVr !i tii-.'h-- ttie lior-- e Willi

th.i 1: . U T".l tliro'i.h iloor- -'

w, y i ! ! !.!m iI t.;i. ku nnl tmti'l
to t';n. in.J. Kuruiln oil!-.- , !e Hie

dir. t':v n ihonis of erle
fter ti e wift-niovlii- g horse'dim, mwl.

Clli.ttTi .1 ;t ti RToup, niitehej
Hie L;:-l- wiih a do'.-- Kfnt stri'lcs
piurrl t!i Ciihilnia trail and illsap-pen- r

with her ridi Into the whirling
w low.

She fell nt once Into an easy reach- -

lnir step, nud Ie Spain, busy with lii
vn'.H"t!.mM, pive thought to
wliat 'ue il.lne, and little more to

l!;it p ins " nl ut him.
No 7iiovl:;.! fiire re'!icn the lmpai-lv- e

li.ore tlinii n horseman of the
jtR.uni.-ifiin- , on a loin: rlile. Tlioiu'i
'W'T w wift-hom- the mil n. lookini: '

ni'lUnT to t!io rl-- nor to the left,
tmlrs ercuiy mid stuiudlUe acainst

the f':y, n prt of tho wiry leat tinder
l.lci, j the very picture of la-- :

i'lTetieo to tlie world nrouiicl him.
The great, wind spri'ii llni; over j

tll Oesert ct:ioifi on It snow-lade-

' ytft that u'uliie.l and wrapped a cloud
of tli. Sea nliont horse aiid rider In the
symlad of a fr'.roiid. l'e Spain Kave
ItO lie'd to these sklrnlslilhK eddies,
Vttt ho kaew wliat was hehind theui, j

Mid for (he wind, he only wished It

mlsh' hot p the snow In the ulr till he
Catl:;M k!lit of Nf.II.

T!.e even reach of the horse hrnidit i

hliil to the point where Nan had
cli.diged to the taire war'n. Without

break In her Uiv.g Ktride, I.n'ly Jane

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.

EACH i

1

for Weekly Specials

max

Roanoke Ave. Rosemary I
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uishesl ty every ether .leijrivr l.it
bhst to the In it over ihe Birtcl
aistltn.

Revant' N Coat.
Tt.i heu- of iloyKiit. wbi. h Is not

as we'l known to the public as tt
should be, but suffieitniiy ; known
to our buyers to hive the fashions
hrmght to this owintry every f
months, has sent out an

High liidisjeusable. ,

This new coat I like a car that
has tittle fullness and hang limplv

agunt the body. It is slashed at
men aid fna the hem up to above
the knees, and the .sleeves tv sa

and The only trimming
sed. ne nuittee what the rhr of the
wt u , ,.,,,,, ,Rted design of

machine stitching. This Hitching 1

by ito menus commonplace; it Is easily
done In America, but It l very

It Is a bse ehalnstit. h thai
must be perf.stly .bi fn tsh-- r t
carry out the sharp. Interlacing out-

line of the strtng e.d..r
and dsrk blue are ussl f.r tio-s- iistts,
end tlw material I a sn of eoft ld-eloth- .

TU ma.hlue Witchery 1 lu

bla -- k.
Itoystit has Itia.le treat name In

Europe f.sr ooe-plec- e fns-ks-. or irt
eulta. which ran he orn mi the street
with dignity. The best g'n eetit

over fr.su this hmse I such a d.s-ide-

contrast to everything we have been

wearing, that It was eagerly accepted
by th American who saw It.

The skirt Is exceedingly lyiiww. It
laid In machine knife plaits and hangs
, g ,,miin lne tnm waist t atikbe.
Tbe Jacket la in a stralgst
line from shoulder to blps, cut on

Slim measurements In opler to make

on look youthful, and It surface la

covered with this machine cluiinstltch
In oyster white. The sleeve are plum,

small and quite long, finished wlih a
liarre band of white satin that flares
over the hand, and a row of earl but-

tons that keeps It tight at the wrls.
Vrum the bottom of th Jacket comes

a sash that goes straight around the
8gnre at the hips and Is looped over

Into two end at the back.
Drlscel and th Rtdlnoot.

Jenny Is not the only Important de--

signer In 1'arls who put out the rd
Ingote for the spring. Her house has
never relinquished the redlngote Idea,

but has played upon the one them In

different ways.
lHquln and Drlscoll come back to

the actual redlngote In the form of a

slim coat with a slight curve below

the hips t show that the oval sil-

houette, as the French call It l ap-

proved.
Drlscoll has always had a high repu-

tation for coat suits and for whatever
Is tailored, and he make the straight
redlngote which opens In front over a
narrow skirt of satin or crejie de chine,

as opposed to the worsted fabric of

the coat. He also combine foulard
and serge and ere and serge.

The house of Drlscoll Is one of the
few that makes afternoon gowns with
full skirts. It Is true that this full-

ness Is not displayed a much at the
hem as It was last autumn, but there
Is not the straight, pull-dow- line that
the buyers feel Is eutlrely new and
will be accepted.
(Copyright, WIT, by th MoClur Newspa-

per

COSTS $653 TO DRESS WELL

This Is Dictum ef Executive board et
Fashion Art League ef AmerUa

Doesn't Include the "Kxtraa."
j

To be well dressed In 1017 a woman

must spend (W3 plus. The CM

doesn't Include house dresses or lonng- -

lng robes or any of the little trinkets
so dear to the heart of a woman.

The amount to be spent Is the flic- -

turn of the eiecutlve board of the
Fashion Art League of America.

This la the way the bill for a
woman will appear to the fond

husband: -

One tailored gown ITS
On top coat, tailored 10
On afternoon gown In)

Two waist for suit
On evening gown. Ui
Two pair of shoo and ona pair of

slippers '
Two hat i
On corset 1

Thrre pairs of gloves I
Underclothing to
Alocklni

TMal ,.MU

A Curtain Hint'
The hot sun shining through the

glass always rots the bottom of the
curtain before the upper half Is near
worn out. So this spring, whatever new
curtains yon get, make them with
hems of equal site at both ends. Each
time before they are taken down to
wash, mark the bottom with a thread.
Then when they are put up again,
put that end on the pole.

This Is a very little trouble and
lengthens the life of a curtain con-

siderably.

WOMEN
Ask your drupeist for Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy. Known as
, .

i,he for over iny-nv- e yeats
Safest, best, most reliable for ailments

peculiar to women. Ask your drug
gist or write Person Remedy Com-

pany, Charlotte, N, C. Send for testi-

monials. Price $1.00 or 3 bottles for

$2.75, or 6 for $5.00 prepaid.

Classified Ads

SERVICE, PRICE, TERMS
These are three important
points to consider when buying
a typewriter. The Rex gives
you the best typewriter, the
lowest price, the easiest terms,
the longest guarantee, and a
free trial offer.

J. M. Underwood

Hewstver Patriotic Tnty May Be, Amer-

ican Wtmn Will Adept
the Fashlessa Originating

Acreea the tea.

New Tort There are quite enough
change ia the new clothes arriving
fn isrt to nuike every woman
shake h.-- r head In despair and nay that
she must hate n nrw gown, whether or
not her dress allowance ran be
Stretched to cover It

There are women who bold out that
the (owu of autumn can be renovated
to meet the demands of spring, sad
the forehanded psre has already
been at work in the sewing room hav-
ing her skirt reshaped and her bod-

ice built up or down U meet the re-
quirements of the hour.

The dressmakers are divided Into
tw classes ut oiiuiu; th.sx who ar
w.wrt.-- over the seeming similarity
between the spring gown and those of
last autumn, and other who ar blow-
ing the trumpet l.wdly to proclaim
that th modern (Jlhonette compels
every womaa to discard w hatever she
ha and buy things that are new,

arts has epokea. however, and no
matter how lutei.se our patriotism, w

listen and hearken to the words that
come from the ctty by the Selue. That
la the phrase one hear on every side
among the coii.tneretiillsts. V know
what we should wear. The gowns
have been shown eiir buyers, aud aa
many as osihle hat been ahlpped to
this country. YV may talk all we
please aN'Ut our own fashion follow-

ing our own flag, but all fashions be-

come ours after they have had their
source in l'uns. In a limited district of
the city.

The Drastl Change.
A mere cursory glimpse at a fore- -

gatherlug of French gown may con- -'

vine the casual onhmker that noth- -

lug I to be fearil from the new styles.
Old gown will do; old suit will serve:
old wraps are not thrown In the

.x-&x--ss- j i I JV ss;
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This Gown of bark Blue Gaberdine
Shows the Type ef Barrel Skirt

.Which the Americana Have Accept-
ed. Ita Trimming Consists ef Row
of Machine Stitching With Gray Silk
Thread, and the Neck I Filled In
With a Tiny Vest of Gray Tulle.

shadow; and last summer's hat can
be revived to meet this spring's need.

That Is the opinion of a most casual
observer. The truth Is that the
changes tire more drastic than even
the reporters and prophets felt they
would be. Paris has been Insidious
In Introducing a silhouette that will
grow as the days lengthen and that
will soon make the gowns of yesterday
look t.Mi for even trivial
nses, unless they are altered by a
skillful hand.

What la known as the American '

uniform was conspicuously lacking
during the first openings In Paris,
but line, Paquln, Doeulllet and Dre
coll came out with tailored suits that
met the expectations of the American
buyers.

The Paquln ones were particularly
good, but no one style was emphasised.
Mme. Paqnln hat always liked the
three-quart- coat and she was the
first person to revive It a few years
ago. It was then regarded as too old-- ,

fashioned for any American woman to
take up. and yet, a year after, It was
universal In this country.

, ... ... .' rvt. t .... - ,1. - au
J ne sner-ieiiai- u ineneia mat luv

house of Paquln showed have the bar-

rel effect between th waist and knee
ann are worn over an ricreuuiKiy me
row skirt that is rrom two to rour
Inches longer' than what the women
have worn over here for two yeara.

Paquln also revives the redingott
with a narrow hem and slender waist
line, bnt the barrel effect Is given It,

;the middle. This bouse also Insists
upon the short coat It Is made some-
what like an basque,
with a short peplum that clings to
the body, although It Is cut circular,
Paquln introduced coat like this last
Sutumn which was excessively liked
by the women who bad turned away
from the long coat, and It Is probable
That with Its revival for this spring It
will gain headway before June.

Paquln, like Jenny and Premet, nses
(be unusually wide, loose girdle oa
ifell gowns. She dot not touch the
empire waistline, which nearly an the

jr POTsoi ir la two or threw

Hoping Agamit Hope for an Aniwar.

lie I putllng bis ear inieiitly agnllKt
the wind for (lie faint hope of uti an-

swer.
Smldi nly the I. ady .tumbled and,

he cruelly rein. .1 her. Mid he!) le-- s i.nd
seratal'ln x nien- - the face of h flat
reek, l'e Sp.la. leaping from :.er
bai k, sieail'ml her treiuhiii'g and
l.Mike.! uielerf-iet- T'.e mare huJ
strm k the roek of the tipper lava ' ed.
I 'rawing his reM.lver, be fired signal
hots fro'a where he st.s'd. It could

not be fur, lie knew, from the Junction
of the two utvi't ert trails the
Culnliasi'.s roiel and the gap run I. lie
felt sure Nan .ul not have lot much
north of tl, is, for be had ri Men Pi

to ret .bruisi of nr leynid
her. al l if -- he were south, where, he
asked, la 'lie name of liot, colli. I she
Let

He fllia'-e.- a into the Middle
the cold was grippi.-- Ins , mid,
wiitchltig the rocky lar.'lniarks :uirrow
ly. trie.! to cirele th,- - dean waste of
the How. With chilled,
awkward th.ers be tilled tin- - rev .er
again nn-- ro ! ti. it every
ininuti'. tifl llsteiyng-- b ping g:ii,it
hope fa' an answer. It was when he
bad al'i.ost co:M(iletel, a well as he
could c.'.iipute. the wide circuit he had
set out on, that a faint hot aiisuered
bis continaing signals.

With Ihe s.aitid of that sled and
those fiat followed It his curate all
cunie lack. Hut i.e bad yet to trace
through the confusion of the wind mid
tl.e I hading snow the direction of the
answering reports.

Hither and tt.lthcr he rode, this way-an- d

thl't, toting out the location of
the slowly repeated shots, am! signal-
ing at Intervals In return. Slowly and
dogeedly he kept on, shooting, listen-
ing, wheeling and advancing until, as
he raised his revolver to lire It again,
a cry close at hand came out of the
ntori i. It v as a woman's voice borne
on th? ' iiid. lttiline swiftly to the
left, n horse's outline revealed Itseif
at mom. hts in the driving snow ahead.

De Spain cried out, and from behind
the furious curtain heard his name,
loudly called. He pushed his stum-

bling horse on. The dim outline of a
second horse, (he background of a wag-

on, a storiu-beate- man all this
passed his eyes unheeded. They were
bent on a girlish ligure running toward
him as he slid stlltiy from the saddle.
The next lustant Nan was in hi arms.

We are Exclusive Agents 5

for

Fern and Fernmore
$1.00 and $2.00 Waists

New Ones Received Weekly

We also carry a nice line
of Silks, Crepe de Chine
and Georgette Waists

J. H. Harrison, Jr.

took tJio hint of her Bwervlns rider,
jiut her nose Into the wind, and bended
north. le Spain, alive to the ilinjeuj- -

Wes of his venture, set his bat lower
and fier.t fonvard to follow tho wai; n

'

Jor,i t'ae wind. With the first of the
white Hurries pnpwd, he found himself j

la A snowies, pocket, BSjt were, of the
ailvtmrirg fnoria. He hoped for r;oth- -
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We Sell Satisfaction

never told you this of my own self
Nan said It was the whole truth from
me to you. or her HJe. She's as muct
mine as she Is yours. I nursed her
I took care of her when there weren't
no other living soul to do it. She got
me and herself out Into this, this
morning. I'd never been caught 11 Ice

this if I'd had my way. I told hei
fore we'd been out an hour nevet

see the end of It. She snid she'd rathe)
the lu it than you'd think she quit you
I told her I'd go on with her and d(
as r.t o .jild -- that's why we're here
and Hint's the whole truth, so help mi
(Jid I

1 ain't afraid of yon, Ie Spain. ITI
give you whatever you think s coming
to you with a rifle or a gun any time,'
anywhere you're a better man than 1

am or ever was, I know that and that
ought to satisfy you. Or, I'll standi
uiy triul. If you say so, and tell the!
truth." j

Tho n wind, as De Spnln
stood still, swept past the little group
with a sinister roar. Insensible alike to
its emotions and its deadly peril.
Within the shelter of his arm be felt
Ihe yielding forjn of the Indomitable1
girl w ho, by the power of love, had
wrung from the outlaw his reluctant!
story the story of the murder that i

had stained with Its red strands the
relations of each of their lives to both
the others. He felt against bis heart
the faint trembling of her frail body.
So, when a boy, he had held In his
hand a fluttering bird and felt the
whirring beat of its frightened heart
against his strong, cruel lingers.

A sndden aversion to more blood-

shed, a sickening of vengeance, swept
over him as her heart mutely beat for
mercy against his heart She bad
done more than any man could do.
Now she waited on him. Both his
arms wrapped round her. In the breath-
less embrace that drew her closer she
read her answer from him. She looked
tip Into his eyes and waited. "There's
more than what's between yon and me,
I Hike, facing ui now," said IV Spain
sternly, when he turned. "We've got
to get Nan out of this even If we
don't get out ourselves. Where do yon
figure we are?" he cried.

"I figure we're two miles north of
the lava beds, De Spain," shouted Mor-

gan.
IV Spain shook his head In dissent

"Then where are wet" demanded the
older man rudely.

"I ought not to say, against yon.
Ilut If I've got to guess, I say two
miles east Either way, we must try
for Sleepy Cat li your team all
rightr

"Team Is all right We tore a wheel
near off getting oat of the lava. The
wagon's done for."

De Spain threw the for coat at him.

Tut it on," he said. "We'll look nt
the wheel."
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tut; from ilie pre-ipe- ahead; b'lt ev-

ery root-nu- t of respite from tho hhnd-In-

whirl to n caln, and with his eyes
lose na the trull that had carried Nan

Into danger, he urod the Lady on.
When the enow njruln closed down

'nbont bim he calculated from the
MiihneKS of the country that be
fhonld be within a mile of the roaJ
that Naa wns trying to reach, from the
(flip to Sleepy Cat. But the broken
(rround BtrHV'ht ahead would prevent
her from driving directly to It. He
knew nhe tntint hold to the right, and
Iter curvlnir track, now becoming diff-

icult to trail, confirmed hl conclusion.
A fcir-- drive of the wind buffeted

him as he tnrr.ed directly north. Only
t laUrvula could he see any trace of

trie wnifnn wheels. The driving mow
compellud hi in more than once to dis- -

mount and stiireh for tho trull. Each
time he loot it the effort to regain it
was wore prolonged. At times he wni
compelled to ride the desert In wide
circles to find the tracks, and this cost
time when minute might mean life.
Ilut as long an he could he clung to
the f)tnig!e to track her exactly. He
aw almost where the monn had utruek

the two wayfarers. Neither, he knew,
mis Insensible to iti dangers. What
amazed him wns that a man like Duke
Morgan should be out In lf. He found
a spot where they had halted and, with
a start that checked the beating of his
heart, his eyes fell on her footprint
not yet obliterated, beside the wagon
track.

The flight of It wai an electric shock.
Throwing himself-fro- his horse, he
knelt over It In the storm, oblivious for
an Instant of everything but that this
tracery meant her presence, where he
bow bent, hardly half an hour before.
Be swung, after moment's keen scra--

, tiny, Into his saddle, with fresh re-

solve. Pressed by the rising fury of
(be wind, the wayfarers had .become
from thbt point, De Spain saw too
plainly, hardly more than fugitives.
Cxi ground to the left, where their
f "t ft r--'r tar. fcd.Jtm orer

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Truth.
With the desperation of a Joy born

of despair she laid her burning cheek
hysterically against hla cheek. She
ruined kisses on his brows
and snow-beate- eyes. Her arms held
him rigidly. He could not move nor
spcik till she would let l.hn. Trulls
formed, this mountain girl who gave
herself so shyly, forgot everything. Her
Wortls crowded on his ears. She re-

peated his name in an ecstasy of wel-

come, drew dow n his Hps, laughed, re-

joiced, knew no shamefacedness and
no restraint she. was one freed from
the stroke of a descending knife. A

moment before she had faced death
alone; it was still death she diced
she realized this but It was death, at
least, together, and her Joy and tears
ruse from her heart in one stream.

De Spain comforted her, quieted her,
cut away one of the couts from his
horse, slipped It over her shoulders. In-

cased her In the heavy fur, and turned
his eyes to Duke.

The old man's set, square face sur-

rendered nothing of implacability to
the dangers confronting hiin. De
Spain looked for none of (hut. lie had
known the Morgan record too long, and
faced the Morgan men too often, to
fancy they would flinch at the drum-
beat of death.

The two men, In the deadly, driving
now, eyed each other, QjiLat the old

c?-;'- . --' r, .- i
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